
COTTON GOODS, DENIMS. TICES, STEIPBS, SHIRT-
INGS, Jh.. from Yarioua Mill*.

BE COVBBEY, fUaUIOX, St KVAJfS,

S 3 LBTITIA Street, and
33 south FROST Btraet.fe27-w«utfie6

TETOBACE H. SOULE,
'

JtL COMMISSIOW ireßCHiS*.
na AOfiTH FKONt STfiBSTi

PHILADELPHIA*
Acent for th^AXOHViLt,E MILLS.

Baldwin company,
WILTON MANUFACTURING CO..
ABBOT WORSTED COMPANY.

CARPET WORSTED AND YARNS.
Fine Wonted. In colors; Nos. 12»and 26», JuteYarns.

COTTON YARNS.
til Warp andBundle, mtmnfactyred by

PKALL*
OAKMAR,

And other well-kuo'wn Kills.
OABPETS.

nATTPTmnrrAT. MILLS. INGRAIN, AND YHffITIAIT
CARFBTS.

LINEN THREAD.
BAMPBO»’S AROILE,
VIRCEKT HILLS.
latiwr«m8H bookbihbkrs’.
cabpbt thread.

Rot ultby

xnfcl-Sm
HORACE H. BOITLV,

33 North FRONT Straat

JNSKEEP <6 TRUEFITT,

COHKIBBION MERCHANTS,
Vo. a*l CHBSTBUT BTBBET.

Bare la Eton, and offer to the trade.
FBKBCH. BSinSH, ABO GBBMAB

dbesb goods,
SHAWLS, of all descriptions.
VEIL GOODS, Inall colors.
44. 5>4. and 6-4ENGLISH OBAPBS.
LINEN CAMBRIC HANPKBBCHIBP3. Aft. feSS-lm

JJAGS! BAGSI BAGS!
NEW AND SECOND-HAND.

BBAMLBSB, BUELAP, ABO GBBBY
BAGS,

(ORAIN BAGS.—A LARGE ASSOBT-
<UT JOOJT of GKAIH BAGS.
IB mhxu■!«**■ tor BT

BiKCßOirr & 00..
Hos, *OSui(01 MASEBTStTMt<_

gHIPLEY, HAZARD, & HUTOHIN-
So*‘ Wo. US CHBSIHOT BTBEBT.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
JOB THB SALE O?

PHUiADELPHIA-MADK GOODS.
HlMm

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS.

gHAW & COFFIN,

IMPORTERS,

IB FAKE PLACE AND 16 HIJBBAY STREET,

SRW YORK.

H&t« Is ltore sod constantly receirlnff direct from
tf.^nfactnrers:

BURLAPS, sU widths.
IXiOOB CLOTH CANVAS, 4, e, snd S yards.
BAGGING, in Bond, or Export.
CANVAS PADDINGS,
HEMP CARPETING,
bed PADDINGS,
TOWELS,
diafebs,
SHEETINGS, ho.

- FLAX and jute yarns,
A FOR CARPET MABUFACTUBEBS.

jor sale on favorable terms,

CABPETDTGS.
SPRING,1864. 1864.

tar.TRUg echo MILLS,
08B1UNTOWH, PA.

MtGALIiUM & CO„
HAHOTAOTBMNB, XMPOETEBB, ANDWHOLNSAM

D&AXEBS IN

CARPETINGS,

OIL CLOTHS, AC.
w«i*.hnimA. 509 Chestnut Street^

OITOBITI IBPBPNNPgBCB HALI«- fal-tf

'C'PBdAIi NOTICE.
HBTATT. department.

McCJULLVBI & CO.
It.c lait, to informthe public tiut the lwni hi!

OldfStabltahed Oerpet Store,
Wo. 519 CHESTNUT STREET,

Ooppwlt, Independence Hall, for

A BITAIL HXFABTMBHT.
Where tier ere now openlni a NSW BTOOK el

IMPORTED HD AMERICAN CARPETS,
ef^SSrijR11* *k°l”*t CARPETS,
SoyaS wHiTON. ilSraHisaABF®TS’

IKeSerWttu i fnU inortment
hito the Oerpetßoeliiece. “

■ gNTEBPRISE MILLS.

ATWOOD, RALSTON, & CO.,

WANDTAOrDSXBB AND WHOTiWiTiS DULSESIN

CARFETINGB,

OIL-CLOTHS,
MATTINGS, &c., &c.

WAREHOUSE) «1» OHESTRTJT STREET,

eie Hiits bl d.ri.

DKHOfi.

raXTTLLIAM M. WILSON,IYV WOB HARKET Street
'

True Turkey Myrrh, eeroons.
Coriander Seeds, bate. s

Gorrawar Seeds, ban.
PbK Jam. G-ln*er. bbls.
GrainBrgvt,new crop, bbls.
Ber. Arrow Boot. kecs.
Union Salad Oil, obis.
OilSaa»afras, cans.
“ Citronella, Winter's, eases.
*

* Citronella, native, eases
1* Lemon, new erop, eases.
•• Bose, Commercial, easee.
*• Orange, cans.
•• Eercamot V. G>. cans.

Fotr'dAntimony, 100A cases.
Bad Gentian, bales.
Canary Seed, bbls. . _

_•
.
, ,In store In this port and Hew York, and for sale aa

tnnted. fal6-tf

jgOBEIiTBHOEMAKERA 00.,
IgrtiwtGeraer of fOUBTH ui 1101 Street*,

PHILADELPHIA.
DKTJGGIBTB,

mfoktxbs and dnalbbs i*
POEEIQ3 AND DOMESTIC

wnroow AMD FLATS SLABS.
JKJjnTVAOTUKSBB Of

whits urn i3P zurc paints, potti, **

Asms VOS TSB OHI.KBRATBD

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.
*°a*aat*rvT| l̂l

LOW PXIOEB TOB HASH.

conn fUBEITUKB.

fTIABINET FURNITURE AND BlL-
JL'llabd tables.

MOORE & CAMPION,
No. »61 SOUTH SECOND STKBBT,

connection with their extensive Cabinet basinets*art
st manufacturinga superior article of

BILLIARD TABLES,
aStAfsa'JW onhand a Inll rappl*, finished with the.KOOBE A CAMPION’S IStPitOVBD CUSHIONS.SSi^5rS.?ii?SSillcßa bT * U wio hare need them to befinpenor to all others.
Torthe quality and finish of these Tables* the man*-fiaetoTMS refer to their numerous patrons throughoutshe Union. who are laniliar with the char aster of their

*or*- eel7-6m

CARRIAGES.
&F93f the best-finished stock
SBrWladel&? HT ° A ”ll AGES

1. S. COLLINOS k SONS,
WS-Im eaa ABOH Street.

cams- geo. w. watson & go.,
NO. EWirSttraKTHSmaltTOt.

with their coatom, . .The Harsirinr hmlneee will be eontlnned by HiJacobiAii]>hlbla.gbh, at the old.Una, oioflo-™l»>m. roar ofConsort Wall I*9-89 .

CjißD AND FANCY JOBPRINTING,
AtSHOWALT A EKOWN’S. 11l a. FODBTH Si.

YOL. 7—NO. 191
SILK AND DRY-GOODS JOBBERS.

JUST RECEIVED,

IN CHOICE AND ELEGANT DESIGNS,

FRENCH ORGANDIES,

JACONETS, and

percales.

SIGH AND HANDSOME

NEW STVEES

SPRING- AND SUMMER

SHAWLS.

M. L. HALLOWELL & CO.,
mhB-13t CIS CHESTNUT STREET.

1864. BPRING 1864.
DRY GOODS I

RIEGEE,
““

WIEST, &

ERVIN,
. IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

DRY GOODS.
NO. «F. THIRD STREET, PHTLA.DBZ.PHTA,

Hava now in store,and are dally inreceipt of,all klnde or
fresh spring dry goods,

OF THE TEST LATEST STYLES. '

Hath a Poll Stock ofall the differentkinds of

PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS.

Merchants will find it to their interest to call and ex*
amice onr stock, as we can offer them UdSQIUIitiSD
IfiDUCBKBMTS. mh9-2m

CHARLES WATSON.- FBINKLIHJANHBT.
silk: house

WATSON & JAMfiY,
No. 3»3 MABKBT STBBBT,

I WHOLESALE DEALERS TH

SILKS,

DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, WHITE
GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, &C.

To which they reapoctfnlly invite the attention of
Layers.

' mb9-8m

1864.
~

1864.SPRING
DRY GOODS.

OBBAT INDUCEMENTS TO CASH SUYBRB.

HOOD, BONBRIGHT, & C0«
Wholesale Dealers In

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,
•119 MARKET Street, and 5116 COMMERCE Street,

PHILADELPHIA,

Would reapectfnHy invita attention to their LAKGB
STOCK Of leading

DOMESTICS,
DRESS GOODS,

MEN’S AND BOYS’ WEAR,
utdmany popular foods of

Philadelphia mamupaotubb.
labS-Sm

CASH HOUSE.

GOODS BOUGHT AND SOLD FOB CASH.

LITTLE & ADAMSON,
3X5 MARKET sf^EBT,

Invite attention to their entire new and Splendid Stock

SPAING MESS GOODS.
BLACK SILKS, MOURNING SILKS,

FANCY SILKS, POULT DE SOLES.
SEASONABLE SHAWLS,

CLOAKING CLOTHS, MANTILLA SILKS,
MANTILLAS,

ManoWored by themselves from late Paris Style*,
mbi-sm

1864. SPRING’ 1864.
JAMES, KENT, SANTEE, & €O.,

IMFOETBBS AND JOBBBBS OP

dry goods,
Uos. *39 and Ml NORTH THIRD ST., above Base.

PHILADELPHIA*
Save soar open their usual

LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK
or *

POBBIGN AND DOMBSTIC DRY GOODS,

■otwithst&ndlas the scarcity of many.klude <rf Dry
Goods* our nook is now fell And ysrUd inall It* do-

attentionls tnylted to our assortment of
PHILADBLPHIA-MA.DE GOODS.

A foil assortment'ofCloths, Casstmeres, As.
iSiSSSiSXt S?

BAINS, A MELLOB,

Moa. tO and *J» BTOKTH THIRD STRUT.
importers or
HOSIERY,

SMALL WARES*
jlKd

WHITE GOODS.
MANUFACTURERS OF

SHIRT FRONTS.
f«2-3m

1864. SPRING, 1864.
EDMUND YARD & CO.,

HO. 61T CHEBTStIT AND No. 014 JAYNE STREETS.
Hat* DOW IJ Store their SPRING IMPOKTATION of

SILK AND FANG! DRY GOODS,
OOSSISTTKO OF

DRESS GOODS,
OF ALL KINDS:

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS.
BATINS, GIOVES, MITTS, RIBBONS,

AKi>

dress trimmings.
ALSO,

WRITE GOODS, LIKENS. EMBBOIDXKKB,
AND LACES.

A large and handsome aeaortment of
SPRING AND SUMMER SHAWLS.

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
OfAll grade., da. Which they offer to the Trade at the

LOWEST PRICKS. JUUm

QHOIOE SPRING IMPORTATIONS,

1864.
DAWSON, BRANSON, & CO.,

501 MARKET STREET,
CORNER OP FIFTH,

HtY6 HOW In store, and -Will be eoneiantlySrece£vinf,
daring the season, an attractive line of

PARIS, GERMAN, AND BRITISH
DRESS GOODS,

BLACK SILKS,
STAPLE AND FANCY SHAWLS, &o„ &o.

AU of which will he sold at the
fe2B-2m LOWEST MAEKBT PRICES.

CtOTHING.
gPRING GOODS.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
JOHN KELLY,

T A I L O R S,

6153 CHESTNUT STREET,
(JOBES’HOTEL.)

LATE 143 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

a ITS jostreceived a large stock of choice

BPR I N G GOODS.
JO Iet.—BOOMS'DP STAIRS. 612. 614 CHSSTNUT

BTBEBT.
‘

- fe23tf

DLAOK OASS. PANTS, $5.50,1> At 704 MARKET Street
BLACK OASS. PARTS. 66.80. At 701 MARKET street
SLACK CASS. PANTS, 63 60, At 704 MARKET Street
SLACK CASK PANTS. 66.60. At 704 MARKET Street
SLACK CASS. PANTS. 66.60, At 701 MARKET Street
JKIGC A VAN QUNTEK’S, No. 704 MARKET Street
IKIOO A VAN SUNTEN’S, No. 704 MARKET Street,
nice * VAN eUNTEN'S. NO. 704 MARKET Street
nice A VAN QDKTEN’S, He. 704 MARKET Street.
18100 * VAM QDNTBN’S. 80. 704 MARKET Street
wM-Sa

RESTAIK? DRT GOODS.

“A T RfiTAIL -

K

JAS. R. CAMPBELL & CO.,
127 CHESTNUT STREET,

Invito attention to their stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY SILKS

DXLEiSB GOODS,
Of very recent importation, embracing the most exten-
sive and desirable aesortmente that they have ever
offered.

OOURVOIBIER’S KID GLOVES,
BLACK, WHITE, AND OOLORBB.

MOURNING GOODS.
8-4 and 6 4 BABEOE HERNANI.
84 and 8-4 CRAPE MARETZ.
*4 and 8 4 TAMARTINES.
84 and « 4 DELAINES.
BYZANTINES and FLORENTINES.
FRENCH and ENGLISH BOMBAZINES.
ALPACAS, In all qualltlee.
MOURNING JACONETS.
BLACK SILKS In great variety.
All widths and hast brands. mh!)-6t

E. & L.
EYRE & LANDELL,

FOURTH AND ARCH,

ARE OPENING FOB BPBING SALES.

1864,

FINK PLAID SILKS,
HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
INDIA PLAID SILKS,
BEST GLOVES ONLY,
STANDARD SHEETINGS,
BROCADE GRENADINES,
SHAWLS, NEW STYLES,
68 PIECES FANCY BILKS,
MAGNIFICENT ORGANDIES,
FINE PLAID BONNET BILKS,
ORDERED POULT DE BOIEB,
100 PIECES GOOD BLACK SILKS,
MAGNIFICENT PERCALES AND

CHINTZES, feu emwtielS

1864. 1864.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

-^"ATCHES! WATCHES!! >•

WATCHES!!!
WATCHES FOB AS.
WITCHES FOB *B.
WATCHES FOR *lO.
WATCHES FOB 912.
WATCHES FOB §l4.
WATCHES FOR #l6.
WATCHE3 FOB §lB
watches for §2O.
WATCHES FOR A2L
WATCHES FOR $22.
watches for *23.
watches for m
WATCHES FOR §2O

AT CLARK’S. 1U35 MARKET STREET.
Composition Watches for #8; Silver Watches for §8:

Stiver watches for §10; Bunting-Case Watches for §l2;
Fine Silver HUnting-Case Watches for 914; Fiue Silver
Bunting-Case, foil jeweled. Lever Watches. f»r§l6.

AT CLABK’B. 1034 MARKET STREET.
AMERICAN WATCHES. 4Min2,8, 4, and 6-oz coin saver Hunting Gases for 926, §3O,

*3i, and §4O,
AT CLARKE. 1035 MARKET STREET.

A genuine Sandoz fine SilverHunting Case, fall jew-
eled. Lever Watch, for §2O. A genuine ThomasRussell
Enjrlith Patent Lever, Chrouometer balance, fall jew-
eled. Biciel movement, sterling Eilver, Hantlnz-Case,
*26, Fine Geneva Watches beautifullyenamelled eases.
§25. A great variety of fancy Watcnes, fancy move-
ments, fancy cases, fancy dial, duplex, double-time,
a; d other styles, which we will sell at'the lowest whole-
sale price, by the case or eii gle one. Ahundred differ-
ent styles of gold and plated Vest Chains, Gold Pins,
Gold Rings, Pins, Studs, Buttons, and. In fact, every
article usually found in a first class jewelry store.
Don’t make a mistake* aod buy before examining our
stock. Comparison is the only test, and that isaliwd
ssh at W L. CLARK’S,

mhl2-emw-lSt’,fp 1035 MARKET Street.

COTTONS AT RETAIL.

W. tall the attention of Hotuekeeper.to th« @

liABOKST STOCK OF COTTON GOODS
Ever offendat retail ln thli city.

of last month, we e&n extend to our customers superior
Inducements, not only In the character of onr assort
meat, but

Iff PRICES.
Among onr extensive line of Cottonsare tobe foundthe

following popular makes of1.4 Bleached Shirtings.
Wamanlta, wuilamsviue.
Semper Idem, Attawaugan.
Rockland, Union,
Kew Jersey, Phenix, Ac.

In rillow-€ase and Sheetings
We offer the following leading makes: -

40-ineb Bartaletfce 6-4Pepperill.
42-inch Waltham, io-4Fepperm,
C-4Bates, . 10-4Bates.
f-4 Boot W, extra heavy. And other makes.

4T.SO, '
9-4,10-4, and 11-4 UNBLEACHED SHEETINGS.

Marseilles Counterpanes.
,

We can furnish these goods is aU sitea and Qualities.
We h&YO several lots In LOW-PRICED OOODs that are
FAB BELOW PRESENT IMPORTATION PRICE, and
arealso prepared to furnish, inlargequantities, the well*
known
Lancaster, Manchester, and Honey-Comb

Quilts,
In 10-4,11 4, and 12-4 sizes _House-Furnishing Linen Goods,

LINEN BBBBTIBGS, all wldtlu,-
‘TOWELS, from *2 to *7 Mr doiBH.
NAPKINS, aU Linas, SLBA

,
,

Barn.lv Damask, Power Loom, and other atandard
makes of

Table Linen.
Persons about purchasing Linen Goods would do well

to examine onr stock, we Invite comparison. - Me
trouble to show our goods.

OOWPERTHWAIT- «GO,
Rorthwest corner Eighth and Market Streets.

jalff-finwtjyl

MOURNING STORE.
JUST RBCEIYBD,

NEW GOODS

SPRING TRADE,

Australian Crape, ShetlandShawls.
Kep Alpaca, Balmoral Skirts.
Armnres. Grenadine Shawls,
Camels’ Bombazines-. Veils ofall kinds,
fine Grenadines. ThibetShawls,
Canton Cloths, Bareae Shawls,
Tniin Clothe. .

Fancy Articles.
Together witha large assortment of

SECOND-MOURNING GOODS.
ALSO.

X l&Tge assortment of BLACK and LIGHT BUMMBR
SILKSat

LOW PRICES.
M. & A. M.YEB9 & CO.,

986 OHBSTRDT Street.fe26-fm lm

T'AGG & BRO., CORNER TENTH
-L andPINE, open Bargains from Auction:

1lot heavy Scotch Diapers. $3 per piece.
. 1lot Terrfine and hear* Scotch Diapers. $4per piece.

1lot veiyfine bird-eye Diapers. 62Kc. per T&rd.
1lot fine White Dress Piques, small Agues, 44c.
1 lot white ground colored figures Piques, heavy

*°llot (fo pieces) sheer SwissMuslins, 25, 28, 81,37, and
COe

Ilot 4 4 Linens, whit, and toff ground, .mall figures,
6Sl*lot Summer Balmoral Sldrts, pnrple and black

affwool Stripe Shirting Flannel., 7*c.
1lot Gents colored and black sick Neck Tie*. 25c.
1 lot Ladleß’ fancy top lisl. thread Gloves, 25c.
1 lot Misses’ silk and lint n fancy too Glovsa. 31c.
1 lot 8-4 double damaaK. Table Napkins, vary fine, 97

pezdoz^n.
1 lot Stripe all-wool Brocbe ShawL*. «#.

Hot all-wool filling Shepherd’s Plaid.Jslg> .. 9,
1 lot 8-4 hand-loom Table Damask, ail linen, 91.25

Pir
iot

a
Quaker HoopSkirts, kid

1 lot Ladies*sheer all-linen corded-border Hdkfs. ;15a.
llot Gents’ very fine colored ; border all linen Hand-
-1 lot extra heavy Linen Huckaback, wide, 44c.
1let very heavy Twilled 0r»b.200 per yard
Also, several lots Dress Goods, Plaid Mus^Uis,Shawm,

Hand herchief*. Hosiery, Glores, Btbbons, *c„ Ac., all
at discount fromregular prices mhldit .

TJ'D'WIN HALL & 00., NO. 26 SOUTH
Xl BECOMD Street, hays aOW open

New SerineShawls.
Lama 8k aw)a.
Keek'Spun Silk Shawls.
SUk Grenadine Shawls.
Berlin Woolen Shawls.
Sprinestyles Blanket Shawls.
Open Centre’Brocha Shawls.
Pittara Black Thibet Shawlß.
Loot Black Thibet Hhawl».

Shawlß. Wkoleeale andRetail.
XT STEEL & SON HAVENOW OPEN
XI. » clilee assortment of^

HoIre Antiques. $3 to sft
. _ „

„

?laio Corded Silk*, $1.62K to $3.60.
Figured Corded Silks, sl*ffiW»
Plain Foil de Boies, 9136 to *3.35.,
Fane* Bilks. 7fic. to ss. „ __

Black Gros Grain Silks. $1.25t0 $3.25.
Figured Black Silks, SL26 to $2. *

Plain Black Bilks. 87&o. to $6.
Plaid India Bilks, 87*4c. •

_
• - •

M A MLight,ground fileh-flguted Foulards. $1.26 to $l.■ ftao-tf filos. Tl 3 and Tl 6 TB&Tfl Street.

load CHESTNUT STREET,

SPRING TRAM.
E M. NEEDLES

Isnow receiving, »nd offers for sale below
present market rates jnaarnoveltlsg la QV LACB AMD WHITE GOODS

„ A , 8
Be would call “special attention ”to hzs 2

assortment ofover20 differentnewfabrics and S
styles of White Goods* suitable for * ‘Ladies 3Bodies aud Dresses,” in stripes, plaids, and 2
fliraied, puffed and tucked MuslUw a100 pieces of figured and pl&ln Buff. and.
White Piques, bought before the reoent ad- 5
vft„ CG ro

Mew invoices of Guipureand Thread Laces* W
Thread and Grenadine Veils, Edgings, Insert' «|
to&afdoE?e C m-Vtl*h6d HANDKERCHIEFS.
all finer*, good quality, from 25 cents up.

H>a* CHESTNUT STKBBT.

MARSEILLES QUILTS—OF FINK
■WA quality at moderate prices.

Good Blankets, In large sizes,
greeting Muslins, ofevery width.
Several nrade. of ftcHng.^^
Just opened* a large lot, marked low.
Spring De Lalnes and Prints.
Mode Alpacas, choice shades.
Printed Brilliants and 4 4 Fancy Shirtings.

COQPKR ft tIOMA&P,
fa 4 tL V. «on«yBIITU %nA M^nggfgta

IMPORTERS.
A LEX. WBAY & CO.,
A 539 CHESTNUT Stmt, Philadelphia,
Importers of British DRY GOODS. HOSIERY. GLOVES,
in, .'Ac , have just opened. In addition to the above, a
y+ty large and vailed assortment of IUS'B BPJUNG
UKDBRSHIRt'S. conii.tina of Merino, Imitation Me-
rino, India Gann, and Brown and White Cotton,
to which the; most respecttnlly Invite the attention o,
buyer.. :- : - fe29-lm«

PAINTIIUIB AMD GhGRAVIMGS.

gLEOANT MIRK OHS.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT.

«SW SHGHAVIS9E
ran 911 PABTUTGA

dUST RECEIVED.

SABLE'S GALLEBIEB,
Ui CHESTNUT STREET.

r'IIOQUOT champagne.
V/ 100 eaaea WIDOW CLICQUOT FONBABDIH OI
REIMS inat received, and (or eale to the trade at the
Agent's prices. Fl»o. n

WO b&Jtala LATOTTR OLIVE OIL.
WILLIAM H. YEATOIS A GO.,

m-il *9. IWISoMi I*o*lstmt,

PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, MARCH 14, 1864.
CUBTAIM GOODS.

I. E. WALRAVES,
(SUCCESSOR TO W. H. CABSTZ.,I

MASONIC HALL.

119 CHESTNUT STREET,

HAS OPENED A SPRING STOCK OT

CURTAIN MATERIALS,

FURNITURE COVERINGS,

LACE CURTAINS,

WINDOW SHADES,

PIANO and TABLE COVERS,
OF NSW AND HIGH DESIGNS.

AT EXTREME!.! LOW FKICBS

PAPER HANGINGS.

1864. PHILADBLPHIA 1864.
PAPER HANGINGS'

HOWELL & BOURSE,
MANUFACTURERS of

w A. Xu Xu F APEBS
AND

WINDOW ODRTAIN PAPERS,

COR. FOURTH AND MARKET STS.,
FHII.ADEI.rHIA.

K..B.—A. fine stock of LINEN SHADES constantly on
fa27-2mfi>

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

JOHN O. ABRISON.

Sos. 5 and 3 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

HAKUFAOTURBB OF

PHE IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT,
rifiST OUT BY J. BUBS MOOSE,

WARRANTS® TO FIT AND OIYS SATISFACTION,

jjbflo.

£A»orterwifi tfantUMtaru oJ
f

GENTLEMEN’S

rUBNISHING GOODS.

N. t.—All articles madslnt sMsrlormannerby hand
jsd from tli. best msterHls, ' laH

qeorgs gbant,

KO. •!* CHESTNUT STNEBT.

Hu nowready
A LARGS and complete stock

aKNTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,
Of big own Importation and manufaelnro.

His celebrated
“ FBIZB MEDAIi SHIRTS,”

tfanufiMtaradiindar the euperlntodoneo of
JOHN F. TAGGART.

(Formerly of Oldenber* & Taggert.l
are the most perfert-fittingShlrteof the ace.

Orden promptly attended to. Jal3-wftn-Sm

PINE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.r wh* mbwrlban would lnylteattention to their
IJBtrBOVED OUT OF BHIHTB. .

yhlehthaymake a speciality Is theirbusiness. Also.
aKUTLEMRITS WEAK.

•islMf Tour doors below the Continental.

GAS FIXTURES, &c.

jjr. chaEles page,
Favorably knows for the last twenty yean as Princi-

pal Designer qLOAB FIXTURES for
MESSES. CORNELIUS A BAKES.

Is this day admitted aPartner In onrArm.
We Will continue the sale and manufictnreof

GAS FIXTURES
under the firm-name of

VAX KIRK & GO.,
MANUFACTORY AT FBANKFOEft.

SALESROOMS—9I3 AEOH STREET.
February 1.1861. ■ fe!9-fmw2m

HOTELS.
« A VENUE HOUSE,”•IA WASHINGTON, D. O.

The undersigned having leased the above House,
situated on the corner cf sEVBNTH Street and PJSUN-
SYLVAfIIA Avenue, for a term of Tears, he solicits the
foimer patronage and the travelling public generally,
and will at aIL times be happy to see Ms old friends.

Respectfully, C.T. JONES.
Washington, D. C.. March 3,1864. mhlfhOm

JONES HOUSE,
HARRISBURG, Pa.,

CORHBB MARKET STBBBT AND MAEKIST StICASi
Afirst-olesshenee. Term., S 2 per day.

' J&UA-Sm fl. H. HAM.

WISES AND LIQUORS.

IMPORTERS OFI WINES AND LIQUOKB.
LAUMAN, sallade, & 00.,

No. 198 SOUTH NINTH STBBET.
Between Chestnut and Walnut, Philadelphia

0. H. LAUMAN.
A. M. SALLADE.

nolO-Sm J. D. BITTING.

COA*.

fJENUINE EAGLE VEIN GOAL—
O Buual if net superior to Lehigh. Also, Hart’e N«
Pine Ultra Family SalnbowCoal; Egg and Stove elm.
*B. CO. Lafje Nut, *7.76 per ton. Coal forfeit ed It notrail weight aa per ticket. Depot, I*l9oALLOWHILL
Street, above Broad. Office 191 South FOURTH, be-
low Chestnut. Call and examine. Order,by dispatch
promptly attended to by

__ „
__,

____noll-Cm ELLIS BBANSON.
pOAL.—SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
Vv MEADOW, and Spring Mountain Lehigh Goal, and
best Locust Mountain, from Schuylkill ? prepared ex-
pressly for Family use. Depot, N. w. corner EIGHTHEnd WILLOW Sts. Office, Jfo. U» tonth SEOOND St

ap4>ly J. WSLTOtf A GO.

A/I ISSODRI BEAL ESTATE AND COL-
A*l LECTING AGENCY
ALLEN P. RICHARDSON, ATTORNEY AND AGENT,

, JEFFEBBON oiTY. MISSOURI,
uil) give prompt attention to the secure investment ox
mosey In HealEstate, and to the securing safe loans or
moat y cn improved real property; to the payment of
Deinquent Taxes .on Missouri Lands in. any county In
(ho .State, and to the investigation ofLand Titles.

ASS* Particular attention given to the collection of
and Claims, and giving general information of

particular localities, and their capacity of growth and
products.

Having served eight years as Begister of State Lands,
hefeels confidentin being able to give usefulinformation
to those looking to the west for future homes.

All communications for special or general information
muethe acoomp»le^g,p^Blr(JBS;

Hon. Edward Bates. Attorney General U. 8.
Hon. F. P. Blair, Member of Congress from Missouri
Hon. B. Grata Brown, Senatorfrom Missouri.
Hon. Ghauncey D. Filley,Mayor of St. Louis. Mo.
JohnHow, Esq.. ex-Mayor ofSt. Louis, Mo.
JohnBook. Professor Litlz Academy. Pennsylvania.
rohl4-IWri*W

TVXON’S STOVE POLIBH.XJ GEO. F. GALE ft CO..
Wholesale Aients,

Foe. *and O CHIBrNTJf Street.g>hl24m»

IVI ACKEBBIi, HERRING, SHAD,
X*i- £& i &0.

2.600 bbis Maas. Ho. 1,2, and S tfackerol* late-MOffhl
/at flab, inassorted naekacea. M2. CIO btols Htw sa&tpozt, Fortune Bay. and Halite
Herrluf.

9.6(0boxes Lubee. Sealed, and Ha. 1 Herria*,
IfiCbbls now Mmi Shad. ..-
260 boxes Herklioer CountyObsess. &c.
Zb store endfor sale by MURPHY k SOOBB
iaMK K* HAKOXSft WHAftTBA

%\t s)riss.
MONDAY, MARCH 14, 1864.

FOREIGN NOIES.

THE DANES AND THE SGM.ESWIG WAR.
It it no secret that KagU.li feeling U peculiarly

excited against the »1U», who have shut up the lit-
tle army or Spartani (ao much better than their
leader, and binge,)in the ialand of Aleen. But the
Ecglith mastiff ie aaid to be held back, not by
“Plucky Pam,” ai he ia called by the people, but
by the widow of Albert. The rage of the people,
however, finds vent In appeele for money, and the
relief of the Danith wounded. “ Boubtleae, sir. It
le prudent,” wrltea an Eogliebman to the Times,
“ but it ie yet very hard, for Englishmen to be only
indignant spectators when two powerful, etrange
mastiffs hare gone out Of their way to bully
and mangle one little dog, of a email, but
very brave breed. It it the more eo, when
we know that theae great hairy bulllea have
only been driven to their eowardly work by the
anarling, at their own heel., of a limited pack of
very small dog. belonging to their own kennel; that
they have been barked and enarled out of their own
yard to go and thua overweight and' mangle the
weak, for apurpose which, in it. real end, they hate,
andknow, even if they loved it ever ao muoh, they
cannot carry out.”

Punch ha. a hard jollityover the subject. which
grotesquely refleota the serious spirit of the lower
elaaaea, In tome verses giving the sentiment of the
Hants dietriot on the Schleswig question:

What o’ vorelgn complications,
IfIknows what that wordmanes,

Mostupsets a feller's patience,
I. the Germans and the Danes.

Southern hotheads slays their brothers,'
Why 1 for ’tia their nature to;

But 1 did think them there others
Too fur norththe like to do.

This here Schleswig. Holstein rumpus
Han’t bin brought about by muah,

All, for aught as I can compass,
Speakln Danish for High Dutch.

Here's a precious causefor battle,
, if uo more but what they owns,

Slaughter’s Christians wuss than cattle,
Crackun heads and breakun bones!

Fancy in Zouthampton Water, |
Sbipa a batter’d ofthe town,

Or a scene o’blood and (laughter
Acted out ou Twyfordipown,

All became the law’e decided,
And the larvifi zald or aung

Infine English, not provided
In thenative Bampehtre tongue I

Yaa! if that was all the matter, '
’Twould ha’ zoon bin zet toright!;

Tsin’t about a pinto’ patter
Am theDach and Germane fights.

Them there Germane hae intention! i
Of another(art and hind

From the purpoae which the; mention!;
Motive! what they keeps behind.

Schleswig-Holstein when tosever,
They designs from Denmark’s State,

Their true object-and endeavour
Isa navy to create.

Don’t you credit their profession t
Theirdesign is for to steal,

And thereby to take possession
Of that Baltic harbour Kiel.

Let ’embide; they’re ina hobble,
Zaxons, Austrians. Froossfans, Groats,

Mongst theirselves they’re like to «qu»bhle:
Let ’urn cut ach others’ droats,

Whilst Italians and Hungarians
For their liberty combine,

And the Trench, on them barbarian#,
Pushes vorrards to theRhine.

The Times' correspondence from Alsen furnishes
interesting-description ;] The we are told,
are fine inbuild and frame. Mostofthem are tall,
stalwart youths, with white faces, ruddy cheeks,
rich flaxen hair, the complexion of women com-
bined with more than manly.power of endurance.
The rigor of the climate seems to make no im-
pression upon them. We had snow storms all the
way from Schleswig, incessant Bnow storms ever
since we reached SOnderborg. Out in the coun-
try the snow lies on the roade in heavy drifts;
but the men toil through it, day and'night;
they stand on it, lie in it, as if it were
their own element. They are all cheerful,
good-humored, fond of song, and march to
the tune of their favorite air, “Den lappre Land
suMal.” Their clothing is substantially good, and
admirably suited to the climate. Their warm over-
coats come np to their very ean, and fall down to
their ankles. Denmark has no rifle regiments,
nothing to correspond with the Bersaglieri of Italy
or the Zouaves ofFrance. But all their, foot-soldiers
aresaid to be good shots with the rifle, though their
cavalry ii not numerous. The Danes are very
anxious for a fair trial of strength with their ene-
mies, and the mere apprehension of a cessation of
hostilities is gall and wormwood to them. Their
noblebehavior and heroic endurance during the late
disastrous march saved their armyfrom the worst
consequences of blundering generalship. It is a
little' remarkable, if we may believe the Timer, that
this army is unbroken in strength and spirit, and no
more than 3,900men are missing out of the whole of
30,000,

ROYAL SOCIETY.
Shelley,we think, tumbling out of a itage coach

Overturned on the road, addressed his fellow-pas-
■engera with mock gravity, “ Come, ait we down,
and tell Bad atoriea of the death of kinga but the
world that doeanot tumbleout ofita ooach, and doea
not oare muchfor acoach upset,but drive*ongaily to
the ball and the opera, haa nohead to buay with any-
this g lessthan the livea ofqueens,kings, and princes.
'Majesty is not toosublime to be fanciful, or else the
Empress Eugenie wouldnotbe the splendid bird that
ahe la whenever herMajesty appears at the dazzling
festivities ofParisian nights. Paris has been at the
very height and ecstasy of its season of mook-
paradiae in the ball-rooms, where, we are told,
lea filles bourgeioses appear in white muslin, with
a flower or knot of ribbon in their hair, while
“leg dames” show a weakness for loud floriculture
in millinery, and the gentlemen have a passion for
dyspeptic walstroats, that reapeot neither appetite
nor eye. But royal society is a Wilderness of unim-
peachable rdagntfioence, which, if only so good
as to die in its carnival and be buried in one
sepulchre, might be dug up like a Qolconda by some
of the far-off generations. Madame Drouyn de
l’Huys, mistress ofForeign Affairs, MadameKouher,
ministiess ofState, and theDuoheia of Moray, wife
ofthe President oftheFrench Senate, have all given
balls with iclat, the Jmperalor and Imperalrice', present
en masque, mystifying, charming and witty, (whtch
we do not all believe,) gorgeous personalities in
scenes Oi peaeoek splendor, which that reverend lay-
man, Dr. Samuel Johnson, could 'not at all describe
by terming papilionaceous, or of the butterfly order.
The time is psst whenthe Empress appeared in her
much-talkcd-of and much-soandalled butterfly dress,
in those comparatively loose festivities, pasqulnaded
a year ago, at the expense of parents andfrivolous
sinners. The halls of the present seasonhave been

dcoorous, but not IeBSbrilliant. That famous beauty,
Countess de Solma, blood of the Bonspartes, so ir-
resistibly bewitching with hertwenty-three festive
summers as to turn the old bachelor head of
her just consummated adorer, the ex-premler
of Italy, Signor Batazzi, (and, it is romanced
by Paris, destinated accordingly by the renowned
sorcerer, Edmond,) was present at the hall of the
Duchess de Morny In all her new triumph. The
most striking dress of the occasion was her High*
ness, the Duchess’s, a royal English costume of
the last century; hut Qrobably the most eostly equip-
ment wasthat of the Prinoess Anne Murat, who ap-
peared as a peacock, (to be sure,) her train being of
white tulle covered with peaaock’s eyes, petticoat
ofyellow satin, peacock’s feathers in breast andhsir,
ornament or band of unspeakable emeraldß and dia-
monds, worn from shoulder to waist, withnecklace
ofthe same and aigrettes ofpeaoooks’ plumes, all said
to be borrowed from the eostumery and armoire of
her Stately Majesty, Eugenie, whom the Princess,
from consanguinity, is permittedtocall “My Aunt.”
Another lady represented an aviary, with a lace
dress covered with birds in real feathers, if not ac-
tually singing, (which we do not avow,) herhead
being a cage,with two beautifulbirds therein—birds
nestlingfrom her shoulders, and flying inthe garden

Ofher toilet. Another charming Marquise repre-
aentedphotography, small photographic cards form-
ing the trimming of her berthe, &o.; and Madame
Emile de Qiiardiu appeared as Snow, with tulle
covered with flaky swan's down, swan-white man-
tle, and powdered hair, glistening with icy dia-
monds. All this is a very slim view of the
princely miraole holding carnival In-doors,
while the snubbed republio is in waiting outside—-
too bright, perhaps, for democratic vision, although
princes have unquestionably that epicurean free-
dom of the world to enjoy themselves alter the
fashion of princes, while commonersmust find com-
fort In that plain speech of dry John Dryden, who,
rather than a Duohess’dinner, preferred “a chine
of honest Bacon, having a very vulgar stomach.”
But the Duchess de Moray’s ball must not pass
away without its anecdote of the mad Marquis de
Boissy (jest and pest of the Frenoh Senate, and
husband of Byron’s CountessGnlooioli), as told by
the Progres of Lyons. Although theMarquis lately
expatiated on the Senator’s mantle and the privi-
leges thereto belonging, he has no liking for the
uniform. On theevening of theball, tired ofofficial
embroideries, he drew forth from his wardrobe a
coat of tbe time ofLouis XV., very rich, oertalnly,
but, of course, quite antiquated, whioh his grand-
father formerly used to wear. At the ball this coat
produced quite asensation. “ The worthy Marquis
always will be singular,” said more than one ob-
server, and thecoat became the subject of universal
remark. The Emperor arrived, followed by Prlnoe
Murat and otherintimates. On seeing the Marquis,
his Majesty exclaimed: “ Why, M. de Boissy, what
a strarge coat you have!” " Sire, it was my.
grandfather’s,” replied the Marquis, and the by-
standers began to laugh. “Yes,sire,” continued
he, “1have put on my grandfather’s cost, and I
think ” (here the Marquis glanced at Prlnoe Murat,
who is an unusually large man) “ that If everyper-
son here did the same, mine wouldnotbe the one
toattract most notice.”

It is leas straining to tbe eye to look at the
every-day Empress who drives out with Napoleon
and the Prlnerf Imperial, dressed al’ Amazcme. The
Emperor frequentlydrives a tandem. It is true that
a child running her hoop stumbled against his im-
perial Dealing, and was picked up again, and kissed
in the most condescending manner by the modern
Caesar, who remarked, “Whata nice little ohUdl
there, now, tell yourpapa that you have been kissed
by the Emperor.” The story runs that the child
poutlngly replied, “ Indeed, I’ll do no snob thing,
for papa saysthe Emperor’s a canaille.” Napoleon
was amused, but his ald-de-eamp' grew severe.
“ You little minx! who Is thatpapa, and what does

,he do with hlmsein” “My papa does nothing,"
' answered the simple little child, ' 1 beeause he's a
S«wrtw.>* “Sit*.UM ii geflous," remained ttW

officious servant; «we ehoulct ms&a Ijirther in-
quiries Into t24a matter.” “No, no," replied the
Emperor, “you* nnit do.nothhigof tbs klndj la
recherche de la paiemite at interdbH"—an allusion to
one ofthe article*of the Code Napoleon, of wjiloh—-
saysour authority, the correspondeotof theLondon
star—tew Frenohmen are sufficiently ignorant not
to see the point of the Emperorl! malicious good
nature.

Sultan Abdul-Aziz, wrhom Funcft terms sue-
oeuot to the late Abdul'fi* was, proposes- to-pay
a yisit to Parle, or, In other words, to give Ktv
hommedanlsm another hick, Christianitythosalute,
and, in fine, pull the beard o: the prophet In-the
name ofprogress. is better leamed’aed
more enlightened than ady Turk tor many genera-
tions, and haa evidently made good use of the soli-
tude in which he was dtewed (asoording to the
Turkish dynastic oustom) far in the hidden recesses
Of the geraglio. Hestudied music, the oneart which
Mahomet allows, and read theforeign newspapers.
He has already had exoellent opera at Constanti-
nople, and mutt go to Paris tohear more. The Sul-
tan is a deep dreamer and a subtle reformer. Will
theMuftis grow mad, and the priests of the prophet
rend their garments 1 There is no reason why the
Sultanshould not see the grand Optraand the-royal
masquerades.

Revenons a not mouloiuh Kings and queens have
bad their favorites fromtime out of mind, and the
present reigning “elect11 of the Parisian heaven is
said to be the Pricoeis Metternloh, who
makes up the queerest mid prettiest toilette, dances
as nobody dances, and says the drollest things with
the quiz of a gypaey, and the witchery of a fairy
princess. The Marquise de Oallifet has the dash of
an Amazon; and another favorite, belle Amerieaine,
wire of a mllllonnre noble, baa Juno’sfate and Be.
renice’t hair, and is abright particular star' ln'this
firmament of eonatellatlone. - When the Sultan on.
ters the fortunate, though not equal sky ofParisian
wondeis, his faithful bear him compa-
ny,for the same pasha has a* beautiful wife, whose
scarf lstald to have oo*therJHUband g4,000. it had
aborder at each end eighteen inches deep, display-
ing a parterre of the most aplendfd flowers—roses,
anemones, narcissuses, tulips—as fiesh and gor-
geousof hue as those whioh drooped or nodded in
the gardens of theValley of Sweet Waters. When
she wore it round her walit, allowing the border! to
depend down her left side, each told ao disposed as
toexhibit' in succession arose, a tulip, a narcissus,
enveloped in a galaxy of buds, especially ofthe moss
rose, whichseemed to project from the surface of
thefabric, fresh and steeped in the dews ofthe morn-
ing. A great many more such miracles we hear or
from Paris, but this part of our exhibition mutt
dose tor the present. Let us consider, (not the
lilies, how they grow,) but in such language asthat
venerable blossom, oldKing Rene, mighthave used,
“ How is thefiddlerpaid!”

Undoubtedly the kings of Europe are very rich,
though the largest privatepurse does not belong to
the greatest king, or Napoleon wouldbe the Croesus

, which-be is not. The fortune of Russia la enor-
mous (a perfect minefor alliances) and the corona-
tion of Alexander cost a million and a half pounds
sterling. Royalty has been set afloat on Dutch
galleons .(the Netherlands kings taking great part-
nerships in the India trade and making mints of
mosey) and, strange to say, has set sail on ocean of
German beer. Is is an old story how the late
autocrat of Sohwarzburg Sondeiabausen took to
making money. He set up a large brewery and
distillery, and forbade his subjects, under heavy
penalties, to sonsume any other ale Or spirits than
those issued from the princely establishment. Of
course, he drove, a “ roaring trade,” notwithstand-
ing the fact that his beer and “ branntwein" ware
much dearer and much worse than like ariieles fur-
nished by plebeanbrewers and diatillers to the sub 1

pets of neighboring potentates. But the more
money he made the more greedy he got, and at last
bis beer aEd gin became ao dear and so bad that his
faithful subjects could not stand It any longer. Con-
sequently, on one fine morning in August, 1835, one-
half of the sixty thousand inhabitants of the. prin-
cipality assembled in front of the eohtois of their
master and burst out shouting for ale and liberty.
Nevertheless there is hope tarparvenu brewers and
millionaire chiffoniers, it they do not make beer or
bad paper. We must not suppose that the rich
house of Austria has made its pre-eminent wealth
inthe vulgar fashion ofSohwarzburg, but royalty is
notwithstanding, a trade aa well asa profession, and
differs only in degree from that littlekingdom which
took its support from beer—its legitimate throne
the beer-barrel, its sceptre the pretzel, and its liege
obeisance a bumper.

POLITICAL.
The Wathington correspondent of the New

York Times stales that a letter ha» been received
prom Gen Grant’s army, saying that nine-tenths of
the soldiers are infavor'of Mr. Lincoln’s re-eleotion,
and will vote for him if they hare the opportunity.
On the 23d or February voter were taken inseveral
brigades and divisions, and out of nearly 13,000 bal-
lota polled only 682 were cast against him.

The Union members ofthe West VirginiaLegis-
lature have decided to hold two State Conventions,
one at Parkersburg on the third Wednesday of
April, to~appolnt ten delegates to the Baltimore
Convention on the7th of June; the other atGrafton
on the first Wednesday of August, to nominate a
State ticket (forGovemor,Auditor,Treasurer,Secre-
tary, Ac.), and tonominate Presidential electors.

The Miners’ Journal of Pottaville says: 11 The
firm of ‘ Ancona and Strouse,’ and twenty other
Copperheads, who got into our Congress instead of
Jeff. Davis’, voted onthe 29th ult. in favor of send-
ing Franklin Pierce and othera as Pease Commis-
sioners to Biehmond. Ninety-six Bepublioans and
War Democrats voted against the proposition. Be-
fore Strouse waselected to Congress he frequently
declared that he was in favor of 'exterminating the
rebels /’ Quite a change must have come over the
spirit of his dreamssince.”

Ninety out ofthe one hundred and six Union
members of the Ohio Legislature have signed apa-
per recommending the reaomination of President
Lincoln. Three members were absent, who would
otherwise have attached their names. Six other
members endorsed the resolution, but refused to
sign, out of their personal regard for Mr. Chase.

Mr. S. S. Cox is reported to indignantly deny
the truth of the New York Herald's recant story
that Gen. IK cClellan was unwilling to be a candi-
date for the Fresideney. The Herald itself seems
to have no faith in the atory, for it has dropped its
advocacy ofGen. Grantand returned to the support
of McClellan.

—ln refutation of the partisan charges brought
against President Lincoln for his alleged agencyIn
the matterof the Florida expedition, the Washing-
ton correspondent of the Chicago Tribune says:

The fact is, the President has not himself issued a
military order since early in last July.”

A mass Union Convention baa been called to
meet in St. Louis on the 27th of April next, for the
purpose ofnominating a Union Electoral ticket, and
appointing delegates to the National Convention
whioh meets in Baltimore on the 7th of June.

—TheKnights of the Oolden Oiroleare said to be
again active in Illinois and Indiana, and to control
the Copperhead organizations in those States.

Union MnrtTiHGAT Hubtsvillh, Alabama
A meetingof the citizens ofHuntsville, held on Sa-
turday, Maroh stb, with Hon. Jere. Clemens in the
chair, adopted patriotic resolutions. The first de-
nounces the attempt to break up the old Govern-
ment ; the second declares that the only hope for de-
liverance is by the people casting off leaders and
acting for themselves; the third and fourth ex-
press the belief that all past difficulties can be
adjusted under the Constitution of the united
States and the tribunals thereof; the fifth as-
serts that it Is time for Alabama to look for
herself in what manner to secure peace while
it can be had on honorable terms; thesixth de-
clares their unwillingness to longer oontlnue the re-
bellion. commenced and continued la crime; the
seventh calls onthe Governor toconvenethe Legis-
lature for the purpose of calling a convention to

Jirovide for restoring harmony to our distracted
and, reunite the links somournfullybroken, and on

his refusal pledges the people to aet without such
authority; the eighthcalls for a meetingofall Union
citizens of adjoining counties in Huntsville on the
12th of March. The meeting was well attended and
patriotically addressed by thechairman.

PEBSONAL.

—lt is stated that when Lord Palmerston heard
of tbe death of Mr. Thackeray, he immediately
Wrote a letter or condolence to his daughters, in
which he offered torecommend them for pensions
on the literary hind. Theyrespeotfully declined the
offer, alleging, as one amongother reasons for doing
so, that their acceptance oi it would not have been
approved of by their father. Mr. Thackeray, when
he lived, always exhorted his literary brethren to
rely onthemselves, and to discard any notion ofstate
recognition or assistance. It is understood, how-
ever, that the Misses Thackeray do notentail upon
themselves any very great denial by their spirited
resolution. Mr. Thaokeray, though he may not
exactly have died arich man in theordinary sense of
theterm, has left ble family In very comfortable off-
cumatanees, while the Income from the sale of his
books, of which he retained the oopyright, will
always produoe a considerable annuity.

aperis correspondent: “M. Guizot has
been in Parisfor some days past, but he has return-

ed to his home In Lower Normandy. HU oalate
happens to have been a favorite retreat of the
haughty Thomasa’Beoket. He said, In a reoont let
ter to oce ofhis old friends: ' I understand only two
sorts of livea—a political life and a domestic life.
Theformer ie denied me; lam happy Inthe latter,
surrounded by mv children, and their children, and
my books.’ He brought up withhim Ihelast sheets
of the sixth volume of his memoirs. I believe this
will eomplete that work. At all events, after the
sixth volume appears he will publish threevolumes
Of‘ Religious Meditations.’”

It u said that the publication of the correspond-
enceof the fiist Napoleon has been Interrupted on
account of the coarse, and in some oases, Indecent
personalities whieh oharaoterize the letter! of his
later years. He abuses everybody, and is especially
bitterin his comments on his brothers, Including, it

is to be supposed, the reputed father of the present
Emperor.

Tbe SuburbanReporter says that “ the statement
which has appeared In numerous journals to the

effect that Mrs. Tom Thumb had beoome a mother
is somewhat premature, aswe are assured upon the
very best authority that the great event 1. not ex-
pected to ooeur beforethe month ofJuly next.”

Mrs.Lincoln, ather last eveningreception, was.
attired ina heavy white moire antique dress, fes-
tooned with narrow white silk ribbon, and wore a
rich lace shawl thrown loosely over the shoulders,
having upon her head a wreath of flowers. At a
quarter to eleven o’olook,\he President entered the
East room, aooompanled by Mrs.Frederiok Seward,
followed by Mrs. Lincoln, leaning upon the arm of
Gen. Grant.

—The wife of Thomai Gotwin, our minuter to
Mexico, Is veryill, andnot expeoted to live.

Eire at Esib.—The lots at the-late great fire in
Erie will amount, It ia laid, to not lesa than gISO,-
coo. There was but little insuranceon thebuildings
destwjsa,

THREE CENTS.
SZXTHIth CONGRESS—Ist SESSION.

WahiuitoTov. March h is^
Both E OF RBPREfcEHTATrVES.

Ttvd&j was setapart for speech-making.
Hr. BOLMaJ, of Indianfuaaid, after three .years of

war tSeywereaowbroughtface to face with the issue
offeredby the President, as to the be*is on which toe
Union shall be reconstructed. He denied the Presi-
dent. either an commander-in-ctlef of army ora ?y,

craa &emi officer, haa the power to' fix-the terms of
rpcoostrnatlon. It Was hisdptrto execute anAnotxaake
the laws, not to umuue all the function* of Govern-
went, for it was reUSMeU to Congress to admit new
Mates, and to guarantee a republican form of novern-menT The new State' governments, acoordittl t-o tha
President. were to be- composed of not less than one*
tenth, on conditions prescribed by
indeed, a beauV.fbl plan for perpetuating the grant* oldlipubJi* if Waibfeftom It would not M
free and equal States. T* iay the least, thei Presentprorosed an innovation on the fundamental principleor
Government, tending to the utter subversion of repaotl-"
cnnKbFrty. Thebill reported br- Mr. Haris. of Mary-
land. -was to carry out the dactrine ofreconatrncilon. eiJt
eluding the in? motion ofslavery-

,
. ~

Thcußh this was objectionable, he would. if be had to
clioote, prefer it to the plan off the Pres'dent. which lat-
ter was baaed onihe will 9f ‘hePresident alone. States *thus c-',n*titGted would'be the States of Abraham Lin-
coln, and net of the Jmetican people. The sending ofan official youth'to Florida, -having In view sach recon-
struction. and the withdrawal of a part of Gilmore’s
firces to that quarterto engage in hostilities which re*
sullen so disastrously, merely to gratify the base ambi-tion of uxworthy favorites of shePresident, were suffi-
ceat to i tump the uhole p< il«y with condemnation. If
it were not for the persistent efforts to abolish Slavery*
Texneeeee and other %tatea would be brought bach by
loyal men, end thus a great moralpower would be em-
ployed against the rebellion;

Mr HUBBABD.offfew York, argued that as the institu-
tion of slavery has proven to be a source of Southern
strength andamt&DPofprQionai»gthewar,an<HtfoUowe
as & military necetslty that we have a righ t to removeit.
they should therefore Finite the great cause which has
brought upon usour present troubles. British military
commanders as fa,r back as the Revolution, issued pro-
c-am&tions declaring slaves free. Washington and
others ofthat day did not question the exercise of this
belligerent right. .

If Fucb proclamations could be issued theu, why not
now? The President stands as the supreme military
head of thearmy or the 1111109. and the Constitution, Im*
pores upon him the responsibility of conducting the.
war, prescribing no restrictions, but rendering him sub *
ordinate only to the laWi of nations snd of war. He
quoted numerous authorities in support of his position.
God, he said, has opened the door to four millions of
slaves and enabled them to walk in the light of liberty.
Itwere better for a man he had neverbean bora, tua*
make an issue between slavery and freedom, and to Ar-
gue that freedom must be returned to bondage. The
name ofsuch a one would become a hissingand re-
proach, and hit name be olothed with infamy. By the
honest wisdom of Abraham (Lincoln, and the provi-
dence of God all the slaves of this country mostbe-
cumefree The force and effect of theproclamation can-
not hereversed. The parchment may bedestrojed, but
the decree has -passed beyOnd the control ofniAn, and

gentlemen who had heretofore complained that the
original purpose of the war had been perverted tothe
abolition of slavery. He should like to know when
these samegentlemen yielded* vigorous support to the
Government toput down rebellion. The idea that the
South could enter into negotiations short of recognition

of their bogus Confederacy was ridiculous, and without
rhyme or reason. Itwas an insult to the living and to
the dead, and if a man from a loyal State,shouldgive
such a proposition his sanction, he would have ocea-
Bion tocurse the day of hie birth, and call on the rocks
and mountains to hide him from deserved Infamy.
Therewere traitors in thefree States, some cf them run*awaysfrom the South, where they were known ae poor
white trash. These wereamong the most earnestagainst
the war, and maintained that the holdingof slaves was
a proof of respectability. Their leaders would he in
the Confederate Congress ifrebel scrip would purchase
as much bread and butteras greenbacks. Such, men de-
served to be elected to the rebel Congress for services
rendered. Mr Dumont noticed the remarks of Mr. Cox,
heretofore delivered. ana referred to that gentleman 3
book, the “Buckeye .Abroad.*’

...
.

_

Me. COX eaid he was tired of hearing such slang
uttered here to a slim house. Some one reminded Mr.
iux that the speech to which he objected was from a
Democrat

Mr. COX 1 eplied that Mr. Dumont was a regenade De-
mocrat. He then referred to gentlemen coming here
like school hoys, and rehearsing the slang and trash
p.cfeed upduring the week, and sending itto thecountry

a* {trend speeches It W&s a force, , .
.

The same old stuffwas reiterated, about what he wrote
when he was a boy. Jtdid not prove thathe favored
the political and social of equality thenegro. Hone but
an ifliotor a fool would draw such a conclusi&n.

The CHAittMsß (Mr. Daweft) called Mr. Coxto order,
and required him to observe the rules

Mr. COX said he would ao' so, but why did not the
chairman call thegentleman rrorn Indian., Mr. Dumont,
to order, for his gross pertottfilitietL since he madd his
former j-peech, he had received moreproof ofthe pro-
gress of mltcegentaion, and said men men as Cheever
end Chancing. who professed so much love for negroes,
exemdvd them ft om their church pews.

Mr. BLifefcs ofOhio, spoke of the Democratic party ad-
ministering the Government forsomaryyeavs, adhering
strictly to the letterand spirit of the Constitution, and
thus securing to the nation the blessing itwas so com-
petent to testow. Be attributed our troubles to theelec-
tioiPof a s sectional candidate by concentrated fanatt-
cirm, which sought toabridge the South of their consti-
tutional rights In expressing his views against the
President’s planofreconstruction, he said it was as anti-
repnblicn t»» it was absurd and impracticable.

Mr. GBINNELL noticed a remark which Mr. Coxhad
made etneernirg him, »amely, that he would expreae
his astonishment at anything decent from him (Mr.
Grinceli. > He (Mr. Grimell) neverrateed his arm to
afSßult a man In his life, but he howrepelled &e a foul
slander the audacity and base remark of that member.

Mr HOLMAN ren hided Mr. Grinnell that Kr.RCox
was not in his*eat. , .. . . . , ~ .

Mr. GRINNELL said he knew that, but had left the
said the gentleman might not UBO such

terms il Mr. Coxwere present.
Mr. GRINNALL said tbelance of GeneralDumont had

severely pierced the gentleman from Ghio who recently
had appeared in Brooklyn to .support the speech ofan
apostate petticoat agaim-t Miss Dickinson.

Mr. f BINNELLsaid Mr. Dnmontbad exposed the De-
mocratic renegades, and that was the sore point; they
had opposrd the soldiers voting.

Mr. HOLMAN controverted tba) point, but—
_

Mr. GRINNELL raid Mr HOLMAN belonged to a. very
small party, the war Democrats. Notso with the larger
port lot of them. He briefly spoke in derogitioa of
McClellan, who. with Me Democratic friends, was
leagued with slavery, and they would to down to
heU together. The committee rose, and at five 0 clock
the Houseai jouxned.

Patents.
Thefollowing patentshave been granted to Penn-

sylvanians since March 1:
To William Oamerer, of Beading, Pa., for im-

provedsafety-valveattachment. ■ -

To George W. Griawold, ofAbington, Fa., for im-
provement in wxenohec. „ ~

~ „

To Elijah Freeman Prentiss, ofPhiladelphia, Pa.,
and Robert Adam Robertson, ofLiverpool, England,
for Improved apparatus for distillingand rectifying
whisky and other, spirits.

ToRobert Ross, of Bethlehem, Pa, for improve-
ment In lubricators. -n ...

To Archibald H. Rowand, of Allegheny, Pa, for
improvement in mouldsfor easting bungs, plugs, &e,

To ColemanSellera, ofPhiladelphia,Fa., assignor
to William Sellera& Co, of the same plaoe, for im-
provement In machines for drilling and boring
m To*Abraham Stoler and|Samuel A. Sisson,!of|Brls-
tol, Pa, for Improvement Inraking attachment to
harvesters.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET.

Philadelphia, March. 12, 1864
Tiio gold market la decidedly weak. Owing to the

passage by the Senateyesterday ofMr.6hernisn’sameud-
ment, allowing the Secretary of the Treasury to sell the
surplus, gold declined to 161%.

The stock market had the "dumps" without guy
materiel change in prices, although-at the close almost
everything on the list was “off” a fraction. Saturday
is generally a dull day. and this was not an exception.
Orders to buy were not so numerous, and the “hears”
took advantage of this and tried to break down the
market. The buyingintorest, however, was sufficiently
strong to prevent this. The mining and canal stocks
were the moot active. Fulton being largely taken at 9%
@9X, closing firm at the same figures; Bis Mountain
was also in demand at 10%@%, closing 10%; New Fork
and Middle fell off to 16%; Green Mountainwas etrong
this forenoonat 8%@%, bnt closed % lower; New Creak
sold at 1%; Hazleton sold at 70; 9% was bid for Penn
Mining; 7% for Girard; 19 for Etna; OnionCanal sold at
4; the preferred at 7%; Schuylkill Navigation at 36%;
the preferred at 46%, both closing lower. Delaware Di-
vision sold at 46%; Lehigh Scripat 68; Wyoming Valley
Canal sixes at 1(0; Sntqnehanna sixes at 70; Beading,
after telling at 70%, closed at 69%; Pennsylvaniafell off
to 76%; Catawlssawas neglected; 29% bid for the com-
mon, 42%for the preferred; NorthPennsylvania sold at
36%, closing 86 bid; Philadelphia and Erie closed %

lower; Huntingdon and Broad Topsold at 24%; Chester
Valley at 6%; Second and Third at 80; Thirteenth and
Filteenth at Vr'i, buyer 6; first-class corporation seen
titles were steady—the market closing irregular.

Jay Cooke& Co. quote Government aecorities, Ac., as
follows: „„ _

’
United States sixes. 1881, - SC. S. 7,3-10N^«.Aug....@1W

U. B*jwwC6rilft**.tai* lUdObtedUM?*********99 G 0Qn&Ttermaatera* Vouchers....
Gnldee.
Flv«*twenty bonds 10824@10924

6 20 bonds ready for delivery to January 20tb.
Quotations of cold at tho PhiladelphiaGoldExch&nf*.

84 South Third street second story:
S%o’clock A. M -——

ny. “ x. M12,4 “ P. 11 e-.i***w*«lBls4
s 8 “ P.M

*' p. ai..ve.
Market firm.
The Third National Bank of this city Opens on Monday

morning on the southwest coiner of West Penn Square

and Market street. Thecapital is *lOO. COO. with privilege

to increase to*6OO,COO D. B. Paul, Esq., president; K.
Glendenning, Esq., cashier. Onr youngfriend W. H.
Taber, late of the Corn Exohat go Bank, has been ap-
pointed teller of the institution.

The following is the amount of coal shipped over the
Huntingdon and Broad Ton Mountain Railroad; for th«
week ending Thursday, March 10.1684,and eince January
1, 1664. together with thecorrespondlngperlod last year:

Week. Previously. TotaL
Tone. Tons. Tone.

1864 6.724 64,901 60,6»
1863 4,657 44.414 49.071

Increa«ei.-.»
The H. T. Evening Post ofto-day «ay«:
Bold has Bold a» low a« 160«, and dona it 161X. Bx-

cbaaae Is nominal, and no easiness Is dolnx of lm-

market is aotlye and modarately easy at 6
I*Theß

atook market Is feverish, governments are less
in demand. Currency certificates arerather heavyi VOl
conteqnenee of the recent arrangement increaainff from
60 to 70 per cent«the proportion of these certlndatei pain

ont ofthe treasury on quartermasters’ certificates.
Coal stocks are excited. Central is qacted at 90#

Wyoming Valley at 80®S2# American at lll@ll2, Penn-
sylvania at 20C@20& _ ,

. . »

Railroad shares are irregular,Erie being the most ex-
cited Ahe prices of the morning rangingfrom 121
®Tbepreferred stock of the Chicago and Northwestern
Bailway has recently attracted an active demand, offl-
cial statements show that the road "im fhvdend of seven per cent, on this slock. With a surplus for
the common stock. The fiscal year of the company closes
A*Before the first session tfold was quoted at 162@16SU£.

b
The appended’table txhiblt. the chief movement* at

latest tedeesofyeoterdag:^
United State* 6*, 1881 ««£ H 5 " ii
Halted State*6e.1881. eonpoD.«-..1g US* j. *

United States seven-thirties*• "’iiisr .fik, ••

United Staitflfive- twentle*.coup. -IWK 109&
Halted State* 1 year eer., ,£}{? ■■ j;iiaerleanOold..—• (8g ri ii> *

Tannes.ee Sixoa “>* la
ftllMAllri SlTiSe m»»»Kt.tH«.M »• 73 73

«..« .»..222 232 *. 10
New York CentralRailroads..l37 iso* #

Erie— - 125)5.. 125 )$ ..

Brie Preferred** —* ...109& ICO %
Hudson Elver « -*.**l6o UU£ •• l)tf
Harlem 1463tf 149 K .. 3K

IS9X
142« 142 y

Reading.********
Uicpigan Centr&L*->«.........
Htetiiian Sontiierii.. vt
KieLli&n Konthern inanntlad...l4B. 147 1
Illinois Central Scrip.... «..137Ji 136J4
Galena.....* .. ..11SX Jl9 ••

-*«

Toledo..*. ........~.~.~.1« 1« "

Koak 1a1and....~. 12j« lj» '*

Fort Warn5.......... 128 129
MU. and PrairieDo OMan —7° 72 J
Terre 8 ante preferred.... 9|>i i|£s 1>;
Northwestern t * S |J2 j|

Quick surer.... Sr 2CUeuc and Alton gaw * MiToledoand Wabasb °fs 1Toledo and Wabash preftlSSo' ’'' ... «... v..b /ten.
After t be*>

f°^i ll»SI»r ite is?< Idodson Hirer at 149.tral closed at IS9, MJobigan Centralat 14ljf.
gfr'f“ J*<Whlra at 10SX Illinois Central scrip at

atUBX.Bock Island at 124 Port War upIfm!: 81a IWrtdUVW « &>«■

WAR PRESS,
(PUBLISHED WEEKLY.)

m Wa fkiM will UiMttonbuilbuite
mall (perftßhua In ■dvanee) at*-

Three copies. 5 Of
ffWe’eopiWM, f o*
Tene0p1«.,.......1*OW

Larger Clubs th»u Tea will be charged at the imhrau. IL so per eepy.
The money mustalways accompany 0s outer, and

in no instance canthese terms be deviated from*at the*
Oford very little more than the cost of paver.
_A®LPo *t?»»ters ars requested to act as Sweats for
TaßWaaPaass.

MSrTo thecsttm-up of tbs Club of teaor twenty, an
extra copyofthe Paper trill berWen.

Fhllada Stools Exdu
[Reported by B. EBnanuaxi

«S« SAM, March JS
BEF OSS

SBSO IfswCreek.-eCwn. Iff,
IB Fulton Coal Co>*«,

100 do m
JCO Hew YorkAMiddle

Field Cob3o 17K
did Creen Mounts b3O &i

SM Ornn Monnk'nV5, ,v
100 d» cab.100 d0... b9. 8?100 do ..no
200Beading 8......... loti

vrocm i
22TO| sa-20 bonds reg 1101000 dotaia.tkia.*.,, ifjQL^

960 Ugfreuß7-30 Note'sr ft g End...... inovlaOTAlijgbeuyCoCs:.®^S Louuville Bank. 02100 Hazlelvn Coal.f. 701100 New
l[« New York&Middle 17BCofDUonCcui...,blQ 9H
SQO do -t-'.bW, KK
riO do OM
100 Heading 8..-.5.b5 7Bk

SCO do b3O. 70k
200 Green Mountain s%
CCO do..* bso: 8%,
100 dOasa.a.BR
ICO Big Mouhtiih------ If&
JCO do**' bid-. 10%

&G 0 d0... bia 10^
ICO Oil Creek*. 14k
2LO Schuyl Nav....... S6§

59 do prof. 48%16 d0..........pref,
208, co. dB.ffiB2. 88

1&Lehigh scrip *6wa 68

BOAED.
200 Union Caacl p-sf; l\-iaw do.. .....M, 1%200 ansq Canal., cub. 2)j£
101 do town. 2»?JSOOO do bond*.. 7d
22 DoJWare Div'n bS «

*0 db bS,4OX
60 do 46X>n Wyom’aVal b’da.lo9™0 Cam a imb 6s >*0.10214SMO do. .mart houdafOS“Si? w 1.0-’-. lst monjuuf"m l Worth Pcona 8.... 31)5

„

6 d0.....* SM»100 if mh:

mo d?:::::v.::-iS»«600 Cataw Chattel1?* ii100 Hunt & BT B.?!V SSl*
.

6 Second ft Third R. m*i HO Thhrteenthft Fifth 43%280 Spruce ft Pine U.. 155*200 dor.Mr.rn.oaeh, 15%00r BOARDS -
9 Ches ft Delaware 79100 Hunt ftßTfi. ,b%> 24k

100 Big Mountain-*blsn)%
7 West Phila B 72

„
BETWEEN10 Be&ver Meadow... SO

U 0 Csei-tnDtiWalnut 622COO Bchuy] Dav6a !B2.. 97%
do b3O. 86%lfi dO».HfiRinfo C08b... fiO%)(K0 Peana fie 99

12 Del* Mutual In*.’.) 3i
Q 2 Leutsvllle Bank.. 91%New Creek.l%

BOARDMA « SECONDCOO»iq Canal 29%£OO do. —...,b5, 29%iOO Girard Mining 7%100 Gre*-a Mouut’nbß. 8k
£OO do.'.. 6H
10 Wert Branch .1(5%
6 ■ do 1062fo DT ft Middle bSO. 17

000 Fulton C0a1...... . 9 H

300 Bchuylffat.... b3O 38K200 do..* . 3ff
830 do 6s 1882. fffje400 13th.& 15th.-at Rbs $3100 Oil m3200 Reading K....h30 TO35 lieblgUStock*..?;: 7*

CO Lehigh Zinc* go
BOAHDB.

M Lehigh Scrip 69
SCO. do 2d vs 70
--16 Cam& Am 8..56.-176SOO'Oq Creek -bSO 14?tf100 Mandan Mining.bß 6100 rher ft wai R.r.... 62
100 KeadlngH b3O 69%SCO Bohemian Min 11
100Sueq Cn1........h5 29%100 Ech Hav Pref...b2o *6
100 d0... bSO46

46i.0 do 6s 1882 97%100 Batier»».„.,*i».eb6 30
)00 Big Mountain 10%
100 Grn Mount b3O 8%
HO 89#

H(0 City 6b ....104%
18 N Bk ofEdnlacky.llo

10CO H Pennads 100%COOO Wyom \nl6s .b6.100
25 Grn Mountain*.... 8%100Fulton*...-*-...... rn

fOO t’chNav .b3O 36%
100 Cataw PTef........ 42%
K 0 do 43%
100Oil Creek 14%
200 Grn Mountain..... 6%
ICO do 8H

2000 V Fenna
600 Reading. b 0 69%
160 do 69%)C0 Bohemian H

40 Penna...... 76100 Arch Et hBO 89
2CO Reading 69%bOO Mmquette«*,...bso 4R

CLOSING
use, si
UST 78-10Notes. 112% ~

Fhilate 104

SOO Marquette.jg
100 Sttfq Cnl.~ b$

300 Aren....• sag
10 Dehlgh.Zinc go

200 OUCreek,, b3O W4aoogwqclll no »*100 Girard..... .. yw100 Mandan<*.*.+..|>lo 6200 Marquette.......... 4«
100 Arc1i5t..;....1..!! SBJK100 Del D1t...... .. 1,30 «S100 G eeeu JkCte at100 Scb 1far.«...«"•»,« 4?>l100 do Pref. mixs»oo 285-306.!::.200 V&t Pr0f....... bSO 48
200 UnionPref.,..
100SueqCnl blO »350 Big Mountain 10K600 Grn. Mountain.....
00 do ~bsl]r

100 011 Greek 1400 do Mi100 Bar Con SSK
200 Cataw Pref..... .bf 42*ICO Union Pref..«..860 7x
200 Big Mountain. ..b£ 10U100 Phil*ABouton., ■, . a100 Baftd!nff».*i«»..b3o 64m
100 do if
100 do...■•••••.2dya OfK)0 Marquette 4g
SOO Beading....... blO 60
100 . do 6f

\ PKIGKB.
HPsuuX .W
CatawlMl B Oom’z? ’aUfDo pref.. «X «
Second-ftt 8...... 80 81
mb at B ..

Tenth stß 52 &y
Tbirteenth'itll., 42 ..

SeTenteentk-Bt B. .. ZIHSprace-it8...... UK UKChestnut-st 8..»
W Phila B -

Areh-at K
Race 5t8......... ..

Oreen-itß
Girard College R, ..
Lombard gt Butt .. uRidge av ..

Surq Canal....
Mid Goal Fields
Oil Creek Co ...« 14 14K
Big Mountain.... 10K 10*Green Mountain.... ~

Fulton. C001......

Do new 106 H 109
Fauna65.... 98# 69
EeadDr-ffE -69 K 69*

Do M» 70~...1C8>i ..

Do 6a ’66 cony, i * • •
Do 6« ’BO 43.

P nn&E. 76 77
Do l*tm6B
Do Zdm6» 112

L Schuylkill 8... 60H 60#
MorrisO’lconsol 74 76 :

Do pref. 139 140
gchnyJXlavStoci 36# 36 ;

Do 6s '62.
E mira 8...

Uo pief..
9S 98%
88 40
.. 66

Do 7fl 73
L Island 8....... 46 47
Lehigh Nay 71.Do scrip 68
Phila & Brie iK». .. BP%

CLOSING PRICES-
Bid Ask.

Gold 161 162
I) S6-208 WH ICW
Readingß 69% 69%
Per aa S ..76% 76
Gtit&wJee&B 28 59%

Do pref»*t...i. 42% 42%
NortbTeni!* H... 86 S 7
Phila ft Erieß .. 38 SB%
SchuylNav .-.,.35% 86

Do puf. 46% 45%
Union Canal 4 4%

Do prof* 7% 7%
Sueq Canal. 29% 29%

J—FOUR O’CLOCK.
_ _

' Bill. Ask.Fulton Coal 9% gifBig Mount CoaL.. 10,1! 10*!*T4 Mid C P... 16 16*Green MountCoal 8K 8*Penn Minim dtiGirard do 7* 7**tna do U 1»2
Oil Creek 14 14*Empire
Marquette 4K 4K
Keystone 5
Delaware Dir ..

Philadelphia Markets.
March 12—Evening.

There is very little demand for Flour, either for ex-
port or home nee, and the market continues yery dull
at about formerrates, with sales of about 600 bbls extra
family at 97@7.601% bbl for common to good. There-
tailers and bakers are baying at from |6@fr2s lot super*
fine, $6 5C@7 for extra, $7@7.62 for extra family, and 99
@2.50 bbl for fancy brands, according to quality. Rye
Flourisdull; small sales are making at bbl. There
la yery little doing in CornMeal, and the market Is dull.

GRAlN.—There Is not much demand for Wheat, and
themarket is dull and lower; sales comprise about 6,000
bus at 91 6C@l6>for fair toprime reds —the latter rate
delivered—and white at from $1 70© 1 96 p bn, according
to quality. Rye is telling in a Bmall way at9l23®Lao
3*bu Corn is lees actye: about 10,000 bus sold atf 1.16
@117? in store, snd 91.20 afloat. Oats continue dull;
small sales ere making at from So@S2c, weight.

BARK.— There is more doing, with sales of about 100
libels Ist No. l Quercitron, on private terms

COTTON continues dull, and there Is little or nothing
doing; email lots of middlings are reported at 78c lb,
caeh.

GROCERIES.—Pujar is firm, with sales ofabout 176
hhds Cuba at 13%©14%c13 ft. Coffeeis Bcarce; small
sales ofRio are making at 36@37%c $ft. Molasses is in
demand, with small sales of Cnbaand New Orleans at
fullprlces,SEEDK—There is no change to notice In either Timo-
thy or Fl&xeeed; small sales of theformerare making at
from 93,2f@3.60, and the latter at from 93.2»@3.30 9 bus.
Clover continues yery dull at about former rates; small
sales are making at 97>6C@8$ bus for fair to prime.

PETROLEUM. —Holders continue firm in their views,
but there is very little doing in the way ofsales. We
quote Crude at 30@31c. Refined, in bond, at 4'HftlBa,
and free at from 66©60c9 gallon, according to quality

PROVISIONS.—The market continues firm, but the
sales are limited. Mess Fork is held at 923,75®24 3* bbl
for sew, wh(.ttis an advance. Bacon continues scarce;
small sales of Hams are making at si4@l6c 9 lb for plain
and fancy. City-packed tte*s Beef is selling at from
914(3)17 $ bbi. Dressed Bogs are selling &tslf@U the.
HO lb* net. ICO casks ofPickled Hams sold at 13%c 9 ft.
Lard is steady, with sales of 160 tierces at 14%c ft.
Butter is is demand, and selling at from 29@33i for com-
mon toprime roll.

WH-SK? is rather doll, with tales ofabout 403 bbls
at 9Z@930 for Pennsylvania, 91@95c for Ohio,and drudge
at 9flc gallon.

.A_
,

. ■ _ * »
,

_
.The following are the receipts of Flour and Grain at

this port to-daj:
Flour.bbls.Wheat. - * 7.300 bus.
Coni'-'
Oats, i "

•****-
-

ICO bus.
—bus.

Ji&w York Markets, Marcli 13.
A suesare steady at sB.B7>£ for Pot*. and $lO for Pearls.
bRBADSTUFFS —The market for State and Western

Flour isnull, heavy, and 6c lower.
The sales are 7.000 barrels at #6.40@650 for superfine

State; $0 7C@6 90 for extri do; $O. 2ft@fi 60 for aupeTfine
Michigan, Indiana, lows, Ohio, Ate.; $6 81@7.2Q for an*
tra do, including shipping brands extra round-hoop
Ohio at $7. 1f@7.26,and trade brands do at $7.30@9 25

Southern Flour is dull and drooping, with sates of 600
bbls at $7@7.60for superfine Baltimore, and s7.fiO@lO.60
*°Canadi/nF-our is dull, and 6c lower; sales of 600 bbls
at $6.BC@7for common, and $7.05@8 for good to choice

Flour Isquiet at for the rahks offine
and superfine • .

Corn meal is quiet and steady.
.

Wheat is dull, and onecent lower: sales 27.000 bush-
els at $1.6?@1 64 for Chicago spring; $1.63@1.64for MU-
-wsukeeclub; $1.64@1.66 for amber Milwaukee; $1 700
1 72 for winter red. Western; and $1.73@L75 for amber
Michigan.

.ttye is quieta' $1.28@1- 80.
Barley is quiet and unchanxed. • . . .

Barley malt is quiet, with sales of 2,600 bushels at

Corn rules dull and heavy; sales 22,009 bushels at
$1.50, cash, and $1 31H, regular, for prime Western

a little lower and quiet at 89Ja@90 for Canada*
and SC@9i for State gnfr Western.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
ISRAEL MORRIS, >

~JOS. C. GRUBB. /COKHITTRB OF THE MOSTK
EDMUND A. SOUPKB,3

LETTER BAGS”
AT THB MHKOHAHTB* BXOHAWOB, PHILADELPHIA,
Brhr Henry Mutt, Baker ..Port Spain, soon.

MARINE! INTRI.I.ItJENCR.

PORT OF PHILAPJELPHIA, Star

SUB RISES 611 i SUM SETS..--™— 6 «

HIGH WATER -
-

- ~ 6 2

ARRIVED.
_

,
_

Bark Columbia, Weaver, from Palermo via Mew
York, three days, with fruit,!Ae., to 8 Sißcattergood A
C
Brig J P Bllieott, Devereux.lO day# from Port Royal,

in ballast to J EBaziey A Co* , _ ... _ , , .
Brig B H Fitler, Homes, 19 days from ShipIsland, la

ballast to Baker& Folsom.
, ,

„ _ . ...

Brig J M Sawyer. Bourne, Sdays from MewYork, with
md ze to Curtis AKnight. ■, _ _

.....

Scbr John Stroup, Lake, 6 days from Beaufort* in bal-
lA|chrtf£ Crocker, Fresbrey, four days -from Taunton,
TTicb mdse to Twolla ItCo. •

gchr Elizabeth, Brown, three days from MewYork*
With mdse to captain,

„
_ • ' . . •

tehr Extra, Taylor, from FishingBay, with umber to
J W Bacon.

Schr Robert LSeth, Russell, four days from Yienaa.
Md, with iuniber to JiW Bacon. • . .. .
gchr Casper Heft, Shoe, from Pocamoke river, with

lumber to J W Bacon, , ~
-

,
... . .

Schr Lucknow* Smith, from Mew York, withfish, to
C*lchrßlon. King, 2 daya from Naw York, wltii mdse
to Twells Be Co.

„ _
' _ -

...Schr TradeWind, Smith, 3 days from New York, with
moiaseev. wool* Ac, to captain.

.
, ... .

Schr C a Page. Frink, 7daysfromßeaufort,wlthlani-

1 day from Lewes, Del, with com
‘gchr 01wta.

le/o*. 1 day from Odeaaa. Del, with grain
ioffflo. Jones, 24 hoars from Hew.Yotk. with

“steVmeTßTack 24 hours from New
Yoik. with mdse to WM Baird A Go.

CLEARED.
Steamship Norman, Baker, Boston, H Wtnsor.
Steamship Rebecca Clyde, Willetts, Mew York, W P

; Bari C W Horton, Packard, MewOrleans, J BBazley
i Go.
Bark Gan Eden, Reed, SW Pane, J RRjzley A Co.
Brig Fanny Foulke. Swain, Key Watt, P S Btetapa
ii'o.
BrigElmira. Morton, Boston, Sinnickson & Glover.
Brig Alfred, Hufnagle, Port Royal, H AAdams.
Schr S C Tyler, Conover, do

„

do.
Schr Sophia Anna, Smith, Fort Monroe,do. _

SchrResponsible (Br). JBaville, St. Thomas, C C Van
H

gchr BcWft Vista. Horton. Boston, R N
hcSr Gun Rock, WUron, Bo.ton, Day & Httddell,
Schr Sarah£ Jones, Fish. do

J G?oMJ°o loe ieß.!«:«.TJa »aw Caetle.

fehr LM&.' Smith. Boaton. Blakinton. OraC
e, ,ah Clark. Orlffln. OambrldteDort, dofSj£ Brandywine, qirwn.lall RWer.Caetdm.Stlckae,

Donnelly,Cobh’s Landing,L Auden*
lef2hr w'Donnelly, Hnnter, H*wHaven, VE

fech rL A R bmltn, Boeton, O A Heokseher A Go,
t.’r EFz&beth* Fowler. Baltimore. A Groves, Jr.
bt’r Alida,Lenny, Mew York, WP Clyde.

[Correspondence of the *hUaddpMa M
A Urge fleet ofbrigs and schooners went to sea on the

fthinßt; also, bark Texas, for 8 W Pass, and abark un-
known. A large fleet ofbrigs and schooners came to tae
Bieakwater to day for a harbor, the wind blowing a
sale from the M B. which prevents boarding L&

March 12 -The bark Oeleetl*, for WMt lndiM, .nda
hark, ft nr bilge, and ahoutthtrty .choMieM.moeio.
which ere boned South, went toera tW»
hrlga Water Witch. BaUaa. and R'mh. aumx’eed waj
hort Bt.yal, have just ocgie !3*9* Vt?
W. WlfttMC ftis. “


